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ABSTRACT
A new species of squid, *Teudopsis jeletzkyi* n. sp., is described from the Toarcian (Lower Jurassic) of the Los Molles Formation in Neuquén Province, central west Argentina. Fossil squids have thus far been unknown in the Mesozoic of South America. This species is the first record of the Order Teuthida in the Jurassic of South America.

INTRODUCTION
Teuthids are rare as fossils, mostly known from fine-grained sediments deposited under anoxic or otherwise restricted conditions. Known Jurassic records are from the Lower Jurassic, especially from the Toarcian of France (Deslongchamps, 1835; Guérin-Franiatte and Gouspy, 1993), Germany (Zieten, 1832; Münster, 1843; Quenstedt, 1849; 1858). England (Tate and Blake, 1876; Crick, 1920; Doyle, 1990), and Canada (Hall, 1985; Hall and Neuman, 1989), the Lower Jurassic of Hungary (Nagy, 1958), and the Callovian of France (Fischer and Riou, 1982).

Presence of teuthids in the Mesozoic of the Southern Hemisphere was unknown until very recently. They were recorded from the Tithonian of the Longing Group Member at Longing Gap, Antarctic Peninsula (Doyle, 1991), and the Upper Alban of northwestern Queensland (Australia) (Wade, 1993). An earlier record from Queensland (Moore, 1870) was found to be an indeterminate bivalve fragment (Engeser and Phillips, 1986).

*Teudopsis jeletzkyi* n. sp. is the first teuthid species described from the Jurassic of South America, and also represents the first occurrence of this order in rocks of any age in South America. It should be mentioned, however, that teuthids ascribed to *Trachyteuthis* sp. (V. Covacevich identification, 1994), have been recorded from the Oxfordian of Cordillera Domeyko, Antofagasta (Chile; A. Rubilar, written communication).

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The present specimens come from black shales of the Los Molles Formation, Neuquén Basin, west-central Argentina. The Neuquén Basin is a roughly oriented back-arc basin comprising a Mesozoic-Cenozoic sedimentary succession at least 7 km thick (see Legarreta and Uliana, 1996). Sedimentation began in the Triassic as volcanic and coarse-grained continental deposits, and from the Rhaetian onwards a narrow marine corridor was established in the northern area of the basin. This sea expanded in the Triassic-Toarcian, producing a westwards prograding system and deep basin turbidites.
The teuthids here described came from Arroyo Lapa, a locality situated on the eastern slope of Sierra Chacaico, about 2.5 km north-west of Estancia Charahuilla and about 100 km south-west of the city of Zapala, in Neuquén Province (Fig. 1). The Sierra Chacaico is a north-south asymmetrical anticline, with a nucleus of Devonian metamorphics and Permian volcanics and Uppermost Triassic-Jurassic continental pyroclastics and conglomerates and marine strata as its western and eastern limbs. The Arroyo Lapa section is about 900 m thick and comprises the Uppermost Triassic-Lower Jurassic pyroclastics of the Lapa Formation, below, and the Pliensbachian-Aalenian outer shelf to basinal shales and mudstones of the Los Molles Formation, above. The specimens come from a bed of black shales, 380 m above the base of the Los Molles Formation exposed on the north bank of Lapa creek (Fig. 1). The associated fauna consists of poorly preserved impressions of ammonites, that can be identified as ?Cleviceras sp. About 4 m higher occurs Harpoceras cf. falciferum (SOWERBY), indicating the Dactylioceras hoelderi Andean Biozone, an approximate equivalent to the Harpoceras falciferum Standard Zone, Early Toarcian.

Faunal and sedimentological evidence point to these shales having accumulated in a dysaerobic environment lacking current- and wave induced circulation, where preservation of this type of structure might be expected. For more detailed analysis of the depositional environment of this unit see Gulisano and Gutiérrez Pleimling (1995).

**SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY**

**Order:** Teuthida NAEF, 1916  
**Suborder:** Mesoteuthina NAEF, 1921  
(= Teudopsoidei Starobogatov, 1983)

**Discussion:** As explained by Jeletzky (1966, p. 39, 45) the Mesoteuthoidea Nae, 1921, were introduced in a
Teudopsis DESLONGCHAMPS, 1835

(= Beloteuthis MÜNSTER, 1843, p. 59.)

**Type species:** Teudopsis bunelii DESLONGCHAMPS, 1835, by subsequent designation (Woodward, 1851-56, p. 69).

**Diagnosis:** Small to large, rhomboid to pyriform spoon-like gladius with posterior blade-like extension and rounded elliptical wings; median field restricted to well developed keel or mid rib; hyperbolar zones developed as weak deflection of the growth lines (Doyle, 1990).

**Occurrence:** Toarcian and Callovian of Europe (Naef, 1922; Fischer and Riou, 1982; Doyle, 1990; Guerin-Franiatte and Gouspy, 1993), Toarcian of North (Hall and Neuman, 1989) and South America

**Discussion:** Naef (1922, p. 142) placed under “Beloteuthis” MÜNSTER (1843), several species for which Deslongchamps (1835) had already introduced the name *Teudopsis*, Beloteuthis MÜNSTER (1843), was therefore considered a subjective synonym of *Teudopsis* by Van Regteren Altena (1949), a conclusion later upheld by Jeletzky (1966), Hall and Neuman (1989) and Doyle (1990).

Besides the type species, *T. bunelii* DESLONGCHAMPS, from the Toarcian of Courcy and Amayé-sur-Orne, Calvados (France) (Deslongchamps, 1835) and the “Saurian and Fish Bed” (Harpoceras falculiferum Zone) of Alderton Hill, Gloucestershire (England) (Crick, 1920), *Teudopsis* includes the species *T. subcostata* (MÜNSTER, 1843) and *T. schuebleri* (QUENSTEDT, 1849), both from the Toarcian (Harpoceras falculiferum Zone) Posidonienschieferschiefer of the Permian (Germany) and Jet Rock Member of Whitby, North Yorkshire (England), *T. acuta* (MÜNSTER, 1843) from the Toarcian of Boll (Germany), *Teudopsis* sp. from the Lower Jurassic of Hungary (Nagy, 1958; see Engeser, 1988, 1990, and Doyle, 1990, p. 205 for specific affinities), *T. acuminensis* HALL and NEUMAN, 1989, from the Toarcian (Harpoceras falculiferum Zone) Poker Chip Shale of the Fernie Formation (Canada), and *T. mortieri* GUÉRIN-FRANIATTE and GOUSPY (1993) from the Toarcian (Dactylioceras tentucostatum Zone) of Fort
Mortier, Langres, Haute-Marne (France). Thus far only one species has been recorded later than the Toarcian, i.e. *Teudopsis* sp. from the Lower Callovian of Voulte-sur-Rhone (France) (Fischer and Riou, 1982). A *Teudopsis*, comparable to *T. subocostata*, was recorded by Smits (1877) from the Upper Pliensbachian Marlstone Rock Bed, Churchdown, Gloucestershire (England). This could be the oldest record of *Teudopsis* (see Doyle, 1993, p. 233), but the specimen has not been traced (see Engeser and Phillips, 1986, p. 262), and according to D. Donovan (written comm. to R. Hewith) must be regarded as uninterpretable. A specimen from the Upper Jurassic/Lower Cretaceous Purbeck Beds of Dorset (England), described as *Teudopsis brodlei* Carruthers (1871, p. 448, text-fig.) is in fact a remain of an indeterminate plant (Engeser and Phillips, 1986, p. 262).

**Teudopsis jeletzkyi** n. sp.

Figures 2 and 3

**Diagnosis:** Small species of *Teudopsis* characterised by a relatively wide gladius and long wings and lateral margins converging slowly into a rounded blade-like anterior margin.

**Description:** Material included in this species comprises two specimens. The holotype (MLP 31168a, Figs. 2A and 2B), is an incomplete gladius with most of wings and anterior portion missing, preserved with ventral surface exposed on bedding plane surface; outline pear-shaped, with maximum width (Wm = 29.5 mm) coincident with end of anterior wing at about mid-length, although slightly closer to posterior end; total length (Lm) (as reconstructed on Fig. 2B) about 57.5 mm, with lateral margins at anterior end slightly convex outwards and tapering gradually to a probably narrow rounded apex. Right wing partially preserved, prominent, broad, forming broadly rounded posterior margin and tapering strongly anteriorly and extending forward for 31.5 mm, reaching about half total length of gladius (Lw/Lm = 0.55); wing surfaces with faint straight striations converging with each other posteriorly, subparallel with lateral margin. Hyperbolar zones poorly defined by indistinct asymptotes barely discernible. Median field reaches maximum width (Wmf = 14.6 mm) at about mid gladius; growth lines on median field faint, subparallel to mid-line; well developed, straight, round and smooth keel along length of gladius on mid-line, narrow at posterior end and broadening slightly towards anterior end.

**Etymology:** After my friend the late Jurij (Jura/George) Jeletzky (1915-1988), in recognition of his outstanding life-long contributions to the study of fossil Coleoidea.

**Holotype:** Specimen MLP 31168a, figured on figs. 2A-B, from the Los Molles Formation, *Dactylioceras hoedleri* Andean Biozone (~*Harpoceras falciferum* Zone) of Arroyo Lapa, Neuquen Province, Argentina.

**Other material examined:** One specimen, MLP 31168b, figured on Figs. 3A and 3B, from same locality as the holotype.

**Repository of type material:** Departamento Paleontología Invertebrados, Museo La Plata, Paseo del Bosque s/n, 1900 La Plata, Argentina.

**Occurrence:** The specimens were found *in situ* 380 m above the base of the Los Molles Formation, exposed on
the north bank of Lapa creek, about 100 km south-west of the city of Zapala, Neuquén Province (Fig. 1). Dactylioceras hoelderi Andean Zone (~ Harpoceras falciferum Standard Zone), Early Toarcian.

Discussion: This is a small species of Teudopsis characterised by the relatively wide gladius and long wings. Of the known species T. bunelii DESLONGCHAMPS (1835, p. 74, pl. 3, fig. 1, refigured in d’Orbigny, 1842, p. 38, pl. 1, fig. 1, and 1855, p. 360, pl. 20, fig. 1; Crick, 1920, p. 253, fig. 1 and plate B) differs by being larger and having poorly developed wings tapering gradually into median field and a rhachis extending slightly above the rest of the gladius. T. subcostata (MÜNSTER, 1843, p. 61, pl. 5, fig. 2, refigured in Naef, 1922, p. 142, text-fig. 53a; Quenstedt, 1849, p. 501, pl. 32, figs. 7-8, fig. 8 refigured in Chenu, 1859, p. 39, fig. 106; including “T. leckenbyi” BLAKE in Tate and Blake, 1876, p. 314, pl. 4, fig. 2, refigured in Doyle, 1990, p. 202, text-fig. 5B-C) differs in the larger size, rhomboid form and slightly shorter wings; T. acuta (MÜNSTER, 1843, p. 63, pl. 6, fig. 4, refigured in Naef, 1922, p. 148, fig. 54a) has shorter wings and a gladius that narrows more rapidly toward the anterior, forming a spike-like anterior; T. cadominensis HALL and NEUMAN (1835, p. 326, fig. 1) is larger, more slender (Lm/Wm = 4.62 vs. 1.94 – 2.8) and has shorter wings (Lw/Lm = 0.49 vs. 0.51 – 0.55); T. mortieri GUERIN-FRANIATTE and GOUSPY (1993, p. 186, pl. 2, fig. 2) is also larger, more slender (Lm/Wm = 5.3 vs. 1.94-2.8) and with a free rhachis.

The closest species is T. schuebleri (QUENSTEDT, 1849, p. 499, pl. 32, figs. 14-15, fig. 15 refigured in Chenu, 1859, p. 38, fig. 102; Quenstedt, 1858, p. 243, pl. 34, fig. 9; including “T. boltensis” ZIETEN, 1832, p. 49, pl. 37, fig. 1, refigured in Naef, 1922, p. 144, text-fig. 53b, and Chenu, 1859, p. 39, fig. 105; “T. cuspudatus” BLAKE in Tate and Blake, 1876, p. 314, pl. 4, fig. 3, refigured in Doyle 1990, p. 201, text-figs. 4A,C), having close Lw/Lm (0.41 – 0.51 vs. 0.51 – 0.55), but differing in being larger and slender (Lm/Wm = 2.93 – 3.25 vs. 1.94 – 2.8) and having margins converging more rapidly in a more pointed blade-like anterior margin.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Prior to the present study published teuthid records were unknown from South America. Presence of teuthids in the Mesozoic of the Southern Hemisphere was only known from the Tithonian of the Antarctic Peninsula (Doyle, 1991), and the Upper Alban of Australia (Wade, 1993). In the Northern Hemisphere a few records are known from the Jurassic of Cuba, the Upper Cretaceous of the Western Interior (USA), and Lebanon and the Toarcian of Canada, whilst other records are from Europe, mostly from France, Germany and England (see Doyle, 1991 and references therein).

As pointed out by Doyle (1991) there are too few records to draw definite conclusions about the paleobiogeography of Mesozoic teuthids, although the discovery of fossil teuthids from Gondwana suggests that the observed European bias is artificial and probably due to fragility of the remains and to a greater intensity of study in space and time. The disparate geographical records of Teudopsis, now known from Europe, Canada and Argentina, matches those of other Mesozoic teuthids and confirms Doyle’s (1991) conclusion that they are a possible indicator of a formerly more widespread distribution. This is especially true for the Early Toarcian, when European and East Pacific teuthids, similarly to ammonoids, exhibited strong similarities, whilst preservation was enhanced by the presence of widespread organic-rich facies, resulting from a global oceanic anoxic event (Jenkyns, 1988).
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